




• .:> Yeet.1ng or the. BOIm! or Regent. . .... . ..:: ,- • 
• '. 
Western State pollage ; . , . .. .,.. 
, , , • .. 
• • • . -
~entucl<;y Hotel, LoulAville, ~entucl<;y 
..... '" ~. - . 
• April 25, 19J8, 9.00 A.II. ' -; . 
t • . ., t ..... 
~ . • l!ed:lera presentl SUPer"1.ntend~t Bone]J. B. Hodcldn, Yernon 
• Shallcross,. J'; P. Kuter., ClarenCe Bartlett, John,. Rlcba.rdaon.. 
.z . ~-r ',"'''1 " 
The meet.1ng .... as ealled to order by Superintendent Hodgkin • 
• 
It was moved by Jude& BartJ..ett and ieconded by Mr. Richardson 
.that President Paul L., Garrett be elected secretary. ot the meeting. 
All members voted ft"3e.". 
. President Garrett then. read .the minutes of the cmeetlngs of tbe 
)loud on July )1, 1948. and January 14, 1949. It was moved by Yr. 
Richardson, with a second by Iir. lIastera., with all members voting -a,..·, 
.that these minutes be. approved aa read. ' 
President GarreU gave .each Jl8D>er ot the Board a .eoPI' ot 
changes in personnel made since. the meet1ng. ot July 31, 19L.9. On 'hie 
recommendation the motiDn wae made by Hr. Shallcross, with a secOllCS. by 
Mr. Richardson, that all changes in eq>loyment, resignations, rat •• . 
Dt pay, and leaves ot. absence u. el6iU"ed through the Departaent ot 
Finance on the recomaendatlol'\. ot~ ~ -Pres.iderl'lot since the oeeting. of 
the Board ot Regents on July )1, 1948', I>e approved and rat1!1ed., '!bo 
;vote was as [allows: Superintendent Hodgkin, aye; Vernon Shallcross, 
aye; J. P. ~sters, aye.; Clarence. Bartlett, iQ'eJ John E. Richa.rd.eon, aye. 
The list tollows:. 
.' . ' 
., 
. ... 
liobert Harry Lawrence, Janitor (Trade Sch.), ~lOO.OO per 
~. Russell ~ller, Asst. Prot~, $333.33 (9 JD06. ) 
mo. July 15, 1948 
'. Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. I, 1948 
Sept. I, 1948 
Sept . 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Mrs. Zella D. Trimble,. Instructor, $225.00 per mo. 
Miss Helen Sydnor, Instructor, $225.00 per· mo. 
Mr. H. 3. Clark , Instructor, $233.33 per mo . 
HT. Ervan E. Knowles, Asst.Yil.Prop.Cust., $125. 00 per mo. 
Mr. Adon Foster, Asst. Pro!., 5333.33 (9 mos.) . 
· Mr.PhUip Gustafson, AS8t. Pror.,. $250.00 per. mo • . 
Dr. G. Y. oells, School PlVs1e1an, $250.00. per mo. 
)Cr. Freddie Spinks, Janitor, 1J.10.00. per D). 
lUss Anna Pearl Burri.8, Stenographer, . $100.00 per mo. 
Ur. Ben Leichhardt,.Treasurer. $25.00 per. mo • . 
ll1ss Betty Langley, Instru::tor,. '200.00 per mo • . 
),Irs. Frances R. Dixon, Instructor, '200.00 per . .,. 
Uiss Mary McCombs, Instructor, S20B.)). per mo. 
»r. Keith Augenstein, Inetructor, f208.)) per 110,. 
Sept. I, 1948 
Sept. I, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sep1;. 1, 1948 
Sept. t, 1948 
~ 
-- rU04 ------------~ 
lIr. Rogers Kagee, Asst. Prot OJ '250.00 per 110. -
Itr •• C. P. lIcNallJ-, Instructor, *200.00 par DIO 
lIr. Turner Elrod" Asst. Prot., $266.66 per Il10. 
Kiss Geraldine Larmon, Instructor, '22~.OO per lKI.· 
lIr. Linzie A. Gardiner, Instructor, *245.00 Per mo.(Tra.5cb) 
Kr. Ralph A. Tesseneer,Asst. Pror., 1241.66 per mo. 
lIrs. Helen Cullen, Secretary, *115.00 per 1IIO.(Trado 5ch.) 
lIr. A. C. Judah, Inatructor, $245.00 per,.,. (Trade 5ch.) 
lIi.s Emily G. Porter, Asat. Prot. $2,0.00 per mo. 
. lire. Ho..a.rd Pittman, Stenographer, t60.QO per .0. 
lira. Nancy P. Summers, Instructor, $2<X>.OO per mo. 
air. Robert Ilakeever, Stu.Asst., 120.00 per DO. 
)(T. Carl Gibson, Stu. Janitor, $20.00 per Il10 • • 
Mr . David Field, Stu. Janitor, '20.00 per mo. 
Miss Deloris U1l1er, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo . 
Nias Joan Shepton, Stu. Asst., $40.00 per mo. 
Mr. ~il11am Padgett, stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo. 
Mr. Owen McPeak, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo. 
Ur. Wesley Gracson, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo. _01 
Mr. ~ayne Fors, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo . 
John Nolan, Instructor (Trade 5ch.), $50.00 per Il10. 
}.Ir. Gepre:e Downing, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per DO. 
lIr. Clifford Todd, Lab ... st., *9.00 per 110. 
Ur. Dan Amos, Lab. Asst., $18.00 per 110. 
Mr. Charles Hodges, Lab. Asst., '.36.00 per mo. f 
Ilr. Robert L. Causey, lab. Asst., $lB.<.O per 100. 
lIr •• FlO)'d Chinn, Lab. bst., '18.oo, per Il10. 
lIr. Tholl8. Cox, lab. Asat., *18.00 per mo. 
lIr. d. Neil. Embry, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per ..,.. 
Ur. Claude Hopper, Jr., Lab. Asst., $18.00 per mo. 
Kiss Jean Southwood, Lab. Asst., $24.00 per t!lO. 
¥r. Frank Boyer, Lab. Asst., $24.00 per mo. 
Wr. Tho~ Grubbe , Lab. Aset., $24.00 per mo. 
l~. Geor&e Hanks, Lab. Asst., S24:00 -per mo . 
Wiss Alberta Ambersoo, Lab. Aset.!. $24.00 per 110. 
lliss ShaMon Tl"\U!bo. Lab. Asst., .24..00 per DlO. 
)Ir. Gene UcLelOOre. Lab. Asst., $12.00 per IDO . 
l!r. George Amberson, Lab. Asst., $12.00 per 00. 
:.u.ss Bet t;: :lcClellan, ~b. Asst., il2.00 per mo . 
!Jr. Harry. Sublett, :laintenance Supervisor, &166 .66 per mo . 
lire Bill Adkins, Lab. Asst., ~9 .00 per mo . 
Mr. Buster 3rown, Lab. Asst., 11B.00 per mo . 
J4r. Wendell JJ.3urns, Lab. Mst., $18.00 per mo. 
Yr. '1illia.c A. Carr, lab . Asst., $1B.00 per mo. 
Ur. Aaron 'f. Davis, Lab •. Asst., $13.50 per mo. 
1Ir. Clifton E. Lowry, Lab. As.t., 118.00 por ""'. 
Yr. J. E. UcClellan, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per mo. ~, 
~. R. W. ~ore, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per mo. \ 
l!r. P. C. Rankin, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per 1IlD. ... 
lIr. Durwood Pedigo, Lab. A.st., 19.00 per 110. 
Mr. D •. E. Rose, Lab. Asst., $26.00 per mo. 
Wr. William Russell, Lab. Asst., $18.00 per mo. 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept. 6, 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Sept.l), 1948 
Sept. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct . 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct.. 1, 1948 




Oct. 1, 1948 [ 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Cct. 1, 1948 
Oct.1B, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct •. 1; 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oc1:. 1, 1948 [ 
Oct. 1, 1948 
Oct. 1, 1948 
-IIrp • .uice Same •• ,Lab. A.s,t •• $9.00 per ""~. . • 
1Ir,. I/,. C. Sampito • .Lab. A~t •• $9.OQ per l'P. " • 
1Ir, J.ohn P. I.ee. 4lb. Aaot. •• $9.00 Pl'r 110,. " 
1Ir(" C,. J. Se~erren!l, leab. Aset.,. '9.00, per 110. 
1Ir,. J .. me~ Y. Vica,ra. Lab., A .. t •• $]J.se par- """ 
lire 1:.. C. IIorriaQll. Lab. A.at •• $1S.00 per .., •. 
Krt" Jp.mes Hinton, Stude.nt Janltor,~ $20.Cll per . ., •• 
1Ir,. J,. W. Dunn. BoQjckeoper. $US.OO.,or "P.' (Tr,ade Bob.) 
Krto J,amee B. Shoar,. Lab. A¥t., 'lB. loP" ~,JII)~ . ~ '. 
r... Mrlo lteonard .lnd.erson" Asat. Jo Instructo,r 17?fX) .per, .,-• • 
lIl,.a ,Sara Alice Downing. St.ud"llt Steno ••. <$)6,,00 per. mo. 
Ili,sa ,l4artha Crad;y J . Student, Asat., 12).1.00 per- me.. . ~ ~ 
Mi,.a ,Faye Duff., Student !.sat •• $.lO.PO per, 110.. ' 
1Ir,. H,ubert Lee Hard",W;V. Boo)ckeeper. *.225 •. q:J per "",. 
Ur ... D?nald Granatat! J . Stu. A,sst., $20.90 per.lIO. 
Ur,_ ~l Pettey" Student Janitor" $20.cp per. mo. 
Mr,s. Jiarvey O.'Hara, St~dent A sst ... , $40 .. 00 per mo. 
Mrs. ,Joan Allen Ford" Clerk,. $110.00 p,eT mo,. ~ 
)drs. liary Miller Holman, Inatructor, . $200.00 per 00. 
Wepde;tl Burns, Lab. AJ5st., ,lB.po per mo . 
T. C. Morrison, Lab. Assto l $7$.00 per mo. P. C. Rankin, Lab. Aset., 19.00 per mo. 
D. E. Ro:se, Lab. Asst., '26.00 perJ JI') • • ~ 
Kiss Clarice Upton, Sm. As:st., $20:OO per mo. 
}/r., Ray Graham. Lab. Aa.~ •• $9.09 per mo. ,_ . ' 
)ir. Arnold T~lor, Lab. Asst ... , t9.~ per 00 • . 
lIr. r.larion Smith, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per mo. 
lir. Itenneth Russell, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per IDO. 
William L. N ....... n. Lab. A .. t •• t18.00-per mo. 
Sbel~y Johnson, Lab. Asst., $18.00"Per- iiO. 
Fr_anJ< 11. Cole. ,Lab. t. •• t •• t9.lJ9, per )10. 
Frank Bernero, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per mo. 
llorris E. Dawson, Lab. Asst., $18.00 per mo. 
Wayne Wilson, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo. 
Eugene Steinquest, Stu. Asst., $20.00 per mo. 
CJuuo).es Keown, Lab. Asst., $9.00 per qJ. 
AJ.v1;1 B. YcPhersOfl, Janitor. $UO.OO per mo. 
Rpbert L. Pillow, Instruc~or (Trade, Sch.) .2LO.1,.() per mo. 
J~ck. Valz, Student J~itor, $20.1.0 per mo . 
Ke~~eth Ray Shore, Kitchen, $80 . UO per, mo. 
, " 
Cht1nge in Ra~e of Pay 
Oct. 1; 1948 
Oct. 1. 1948 
Oct. 1. 1948 
Oct. 1. 1948 
Oct. 1. 1948 
Oct. 1. 1948 
Oct.~. 1948 
Nov. ~. 1948 
lioT. 1. 1948 
Nov. 1. 1948 
Nov. 1. 1948 
No. •• .1. 1948 
IioT. 1. 1948 
De,:. 1. 1948 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb.. 1. 1949 
Feb. , 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Fob. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Fob. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Feb. 1. 1949 
Fob. 1. 1949 
Mar. 1. 1949 
Mar. 1. 1949 
liar. 1. 1949 
Mar. 1. 1949 
Apr., 1. 1949 
Apr. 1. 1949 
Apr. 8. 1949 
Apr.ll. 1949 
1Yi.ll~ac E.Ray, Instructor ~2)S.w per mo .to $2S0.oo per mo . Sept. 1. 1948 
!.!rs. j(1mble Hogjl1l, Bookke,per-5t,no •• $).lS.00, per "". to $120' 1. 1948 
T, C, Cottrell. Inatruotor. $2)0,00 to,t24S.DP per mo. Sept. 1. 1948 
H!'W"r~ T. Sowders. Instructor. , $225.00 to $216.00 per mo. Sept. 1. 1948 
Charl •• Yo"""" •• Coordinator. $28S.00 ,-to $)10.00 per, mo. Sept. 1. 1948 
Neal.llarlcham. Lab.Asat •• $40.LO to Instwctor.S225 per r.IO. Sept. 1. 1948 
IIrs .. Earl , Yoore. Aast.- Prot •• $250.00 per 110. to $lS0.CO OeH 1. 1948 
lIra.Lillian Thompscn,Secretary.$llO.OO to $12S.00 per mo. Oct. 1. 1948 
1066 
Wal.ter II. Jonos. Lab.Asst... $20.00 90r ..,.1"to .18.00 Oct. il.":l.19!,8 [ 
Clovis Crabtree. Lab.bot. •• $20.00 pel' 110, ~o $9.00 Oct.: ],;:11948 
Robert I.. Clar)-. Lab.Asst., $20.00 por ..,.. to $;18.00 . Oct. 1, 19!,8 -
Carolino Newberry. Inatructor $210.ilO por e. to '220.00 /loT. 1, 1948 
'Betty IIcClollsn. Lab. Asst •• '12.00 ,lOU".,. to 52i1.OO . Feb. 1.. '194' 
Georgo Amberson. Lab. Asst •• $12.00 per 110 • .to $24.00 Feb. 1,- 194' 
J.NeU Ezobry. Lab.A. .. t •• '9.00 por. 110 to $18.00 , Fob. 1, 194' 
William A. Can. Lab.Asot..!. $18.00 90r lIIO. to '9.00 , Fob. 1..-:!194' 
Buater Brown. Lab. bot •• ~8.00 l'Ol'lIO. to $27.00 Fob. 1 .... 194f 
!Ial.ter Jones • .tab. Aost., $18.00 per 110 • .to. '9.00 .~ J Fob: 1;"194' 
1.11."0 Samos. lAb. Asst., $9.00 per Il10. to '18.00 Fob. lr'1949 
C. J. Scherreno. Lab. Asst •• $9.00 por Il10. to '27.00- Feb. 1.. '1949 
William Russell . Lab. ""st.! $;18.00 po!' 1>0. to In.tr •• $175 Feb. l-. :~949 
II. C. Sampite. Lab. Asst •• · '9.00 per 110. to &18.()(). Feb. 1; 1949 
Jameo Vicars. Lab . ""ot •• $13.50 pe,.. 1110. to $9.00 Feb: 1~ '1949 
Mrs-. Harvey OIHara, Stu.Asst. , - $40.00 per mo. to $20.00 Mar. 1·;'19u9 
Ilr ... Bette Barr. Stenographer, $111>.00 per mo. to $125.00 Mar. 1. 1949 
ChArles Keown. Lab. Asst. •• $9 .00 per ""'. to $35-.00 Apr. 1. 1949 
Hanley Harvey, Kitchen Help,$80 .00 per me.to Campus Laborer 
$110.00 pel' bo~ Apr.11,1949 
, . 
Cben§o oC _ , . 
• • 4 • , E . .I 
Mrs..Ora Brand,Steno.,illO. OO per 111). to ),Ire.Ora Brand lnauer Oct •. 1, 1948 
Anna Pearl Burrls,$lOO.OO per mo.,Steno..,""tO Anna Burris SiJIm)ne )loY.1,1948 
o' 
I · .... 
t . ·ca. • , • 
Leave .. ot Abe8hoe • 
Urs. Nelle G.Travelstead, Aset.Prot., '241.66 per . .o. Sept. 16, 1948 
-
,. ...... . 
. Resignatlo118 
. . 
Emma Jaques, Instructor, $226.00 per mo. • . Sept. · l, 19u8 
Edward H01Brd Matth ..... JIlstructor, $191.66 per ""'. Sept. 1. 1948 
Bertha Nichols, Instructor, $200.00 per mo. Sept. 1, 1948 
Ro~rt L. Sleamaker, Instructor, 1175.00 per mo. Sept. 1, 19u8 
WUJ.ie UOl!5l!5 , Instructor, $208.33 per· mo . July 25', 191:8 
Roy 3a11ard, Asso. Prof ., $291.66 per mo . Sept . 1, 19u8 
Will z. CaIL~on, Asst., Inst., $75' .00 per no . Aue. 28, 19u8 
Gertrude Casebier, Instructor, $225'.00 per mo . Sept . 1, 1948 
Wilma Cooper, Steno&ra~her , $60.00 per lCO . Sept . 1, 19u8 
Thocas W. Hines, Treasurer, · $25'.00 per mo. Sept . 1, 19u8 
Frank llonroe, Asst .. l.!il .. Prop. Cust., $125'.00 per mo. Aug. 21, 19u8 
Richerd F. Sheil . .... st • . · ProC. $22$.00 per ..,. Sept,' l, 1948 
Eva. Stone Stevenl!5, Stenographer, . $100.00 per mo. Aug. 29, 1948 
Margarot Hussey . Secretory (Thodo. School) $115.00 per mo. Sept.' l. 1948 
Loon Joiner. Llaehin1st (Trade School). $75.00. per 110. . Sept • ...].. 1948 







Claude Hopper, Jr., Instructor, $85.00 per mo.(Trade Sch.) 
Elaie Dotson, Instructor, 1208.33 per Md, ~ 
GUbert Newton, Ka.1ntenance SUpervisor, $175.00 per. mo. 
Joeepb 'reague, Lab. Asst., $20.00 'J>er mo. _,' . 
. 'Plv111a 1I0rr1.5on, Lab. Asat., $20.00 per .,. 
C!rurchUl Cox, ~udent Jan1t:or, $20.00 per I'l10. 
Uarces Huter, Lab. Asat., $20.00 f>e'r JDO. 
James Kirkwood, Lab . Asat. , $40.00 per !DO. 
lIoble II1dk1!t, Lab . Asst., $20.00 per "" . 'TI 
Harold 1ihutflebarger, Lab. Asst., JUO.OO per "". _ 
Ja.Oe8 T. Nation, Lab. Asst., '20.00 per 110. :. .• 
Melvin Taylor, Stude-nt Janitor,- $20;00 per mo. 
• 
1Irs. Kimble Hogan, Bookkeeper (Trade School), $120.00 per 
Harry Sublett, Maintenance Supervisor, $166.66 per mo . 
Georee Hanks, Lab. Asst., $24.00 per mo . 
William Padgett , Stu. Asat., $20.00 per mo . 
Carl Gibson, Stu. Janitor, $20.00 per mo . 
Nancy P. Summer, Instructor, $200.00 per mo. 
Dorothy Owens , Clerk, $110.00 per mo . 
Joan Shepton, Student Assistant, 140'. 00 per mo . 
Deloria Willer, Student Assistant, $20.00 per mo . 
James B. Shloar, Lab. Asst., I1B.00 per mo . 
J. E. KeClellan, Lab. l.st., $9.00 per mo. 
Aaron T. DaviS, Lab. Asst., 113.50 per mo. 
Bill Adldn., Lab. Asst., $9.00 per Il10. 
Donald Granstart , Student Asst., $20.00 per mo~ ~ 
Dan Amos, Lab. Aest., $lB.OO per mo . 
Freddie Spinks, Janitor, tllO. oo pta- mo. 




Oct. I, 1948 
Aug.21, 1948 







• Aug. 2l., 1948 
Nov . I, 1948 
Oct .18, 1948 
reb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
reb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
Feb. I, 1949 
liar. I, 1949 
liar. I, 1949 
Apr. I, 1949 
Apr. 8, 1949 
On the reco~ndation of President Garrett it was moved by 
Judie Bartlett, with a second by Yr. R1ehardson that the meDler. QJ tJle 
instructional statt be re-elected for the year September 1, 1949 to 
August 31, 1950. Tl:e vote lI'8. as tollows: . Superintendent Hodgkin, aye; 
Vernen Shallcross, aye; J. P. Wasters, aye; Clarence Bartlett, aye; 
John E. Richardson, aye. . 
On the recommendation of President Garrett it was ooved by t~ . 
Richardson, with a second qy Wr • Masters, and with all meD~ers voting 
"aye" that tl.e Pr esident be authorized to make application to the ::liv"ision 
of Vocational Education tor reimbursement on the salary of Geraldine 
Larmon, home econooics teacher in the Training School in the amount of 
$ 886. 65 , and al!O !or reir.lbursement in tr.e MOunt ot $ 100.00 on the 
said teacher's salary tor teaching part-time and evening classes. The 
motion was ' declared adopted. . 
A motion by J. P. Masters, with second by Yr. Sh&llcTOss, on 
the ' President '8 recommendat1on that Ben Leichhardt be employed 8S Tresflurer 
ot the college f"or the year Septeaber 1, 1949, tb A\1€uet .31, 19$0, at a 
salary ot $300 per year, his bond to be executed in the amunt or '10,CXX> 
to be paid out or college funds, waf; adopted by unanimous vote. 
1068 
-
~ It was moved by J. P, lCas~;a, :'1t'~th a second ,by Judge ~B!Jtl.tt , 
~t President Paul L. Garrett be re-elec~ed as President ot the College 
ror a rour-y~ar term, -septeolier 1, 1949, to August )1, 195'3, at a .... ~ . 
. . .. ~ary of $7500 per annum. ' rhe vote. 'was u lbllOwaI Superintendent 
Hodgkin, aye; Vernon ~hallcroaa,~ &'yej J: p. wasterS', .,.J Clarence 
~artlett, aye; John E. R1cha~!!IOry ail _, ( . 1 • t .~ 
" " 
Pre.ident Garrett called a\tent{on to the tact that he had 
been requ .. ted b1' iii •• li.&th4J.1e llaldf to Cllrry thi-oug)i an agreei:>ent 
b'etween her and the 'collecl maCie abOUt 1915 at 1m.:1ch tilDe in r-iturn 
!'or penni •• ion to build a' walk acro' •• he'" propei-ty between FlIteenth 
Street and Center Street. it _8 '&greecf ,that the colle,. would deed 1.0 
h'er a t'eno-foot strlp ot their lot 10, teet in' length adJacent to' her 
property. For' some reason thi"s deed had never been made.. The President 
stated that Wise Baldy now would prefer for ' 'the cotlege to give her a 
d'eed to t1fteen teet adjacent to her property 10. exchange tor' all her 
thirty- six teet on Center street, giv~nc ber an option for a twelve-
root drive. Atter discuSsion ot the mat\.er it ....as moved by lIr. 
R1.charcison, with a second by &!r'. Masters, ' that the President be authorized 
tb secure the services ot a lawYer and surveyor, it needed, to have a 
deed drawn, the same to be approved by the proper State author1tiee .... 
givinG ~ss Saldy tifteen teet adjacent to her property in eXc~e tor 
her property in the triangle. The vote was aa tollcnnu SuperiDt.eiident 
Hbdgkin, ~e; Vernon Shallcros~, 'Je; J. , P: ~tersl aye; ClArence 
Bartlett, aye; John E. Richardson, ~e. ~ 
, ' c •• 
In addition to the mezers ot the Soard ot Regents there were 
present at the meeting at tbl8 time Mr: Douglu WilloCk COJBK)nnalt.h's 
Attorne:r. 1Ir. Harry N. ;ron ••• State baitor. and 1Ir, Cah King and Mr. 
Riordan of t-.:1s otfice. Ur. Willock and Mr. K1..ng discussed the matter 
ot the shortage ot some $)1,()(X) in the coll~e tunds am. the need ot 
!"urther lnvestigaticn to tix responsibility lbr the shortage botb 
because ot the responsibUity of ' the coll~£e_as a cuatod184 ot State 
f'o.mds and as necessary to clear innocent ~mbers of the statt who 
because ot their positione could be regarded as under suspicion: 1n-
asouch as it was revealed that the Commbnwealth'~ Attorne.yls Ofti~. 
has no f'unds with 1Ifhich to employ a speeial invest.igator, arter a 
thorough discussion it ~as moved by Judge 3artlett, with a second by 
Mr . ~ichardson, that President Garrett with the rec ommendation ot 
Mr. Rillock and the ayproval of the Attorney General be authorized 
to employ an 1nvesticator, or invest1cators, subject to ratification 
by tt.e 30ard of Regents, tor the purpose ot determi~ing it possible 
the individual or individuals responsible for the sr.ortage in college 
accounts as revealed by the State Auditor. Tt:.e vote was as f'tI1I01r3: 
Superintendent Hodgkin, aye; Vernon Shallcross, aye; J. P. Uasters , 
aye; Clarence Bartlett, aye; John E. Richardson, aye. 
On Ii statement ot Jbo. Xing of tlie Auditor I s Ottice that it 
was not within the duties ot that ottice to audit auxUiary collei! 
accounts And since they had auditea all re~ ·accounts, name17 .1.L! 






r Cherry Hall Bond Funda, Revah-log Account 5080, Athletic Account 5085, Appropriation Account 2540, and Hew DorEdtor.y Account 5090, atter a discussion it was JlK)ved by llr. Shallcross, witb • second by 
Mr. Wasters, that President Garrett be authorized to aecure the 
services of llr. Riordan who bad audited these account. tor the State 
.and to reimburse the Auditor's Ortice fOr his services in auditing all other 
accounts. The vote was as tollowa: Superintendent Hodgkin, aye; Vernon 
Shallcross, aye; J. P. Masters, aye; Clarence Bartlett, aye; John E. 
Richardson, aye. 
On motion by Clarence Bartlett, with second by John E. Richardson, 
and with all membere voting "ay'- the meeting was adjourned. 
ActTng eeretary. __ hairman 
llinutes of Board lo!eeting 
September 24, 1949 
The Board of Regents of Western Kefltuc!~ State College met 
in the office of President Paul L. Garrett on Saturday afternoon, 
Septenber 24, 19u9, at 2: 30 P. ll . 'n'ler e were p res ent: Yr. Boswell Hodgkin, 
State Suoerintendent of Publ ic Instruction and ex-offlcio chairman ot 
the Board, Mr. John Richardson, }Jr. Vernon Shallcross, Ur. Clarence 
Bartlett, and 1.!r. J. P. Master s . 
Cha1man Hoegkin declared a q'.loruc present and called the 
meetinr to order. 
F!"e~ic!e"'lt ,:Jarr ett read the ::Un'.l es of t::e 30ard -eetinc on 
Ap ril 2S', 191.0 . !.:~-cn notion of !..:r. Shallcross , rlUl a second by t.:r. 
:' j,:+:e:-: , ··:ith a2..1 :-.€::.··e~ voti.,C " :1:'''C '' t::e p::'n·..:.te:: -:-~re a::-:-rcvc:! ~:1d 
ilc!oP ted a.:::; reilc.. 
rres:.c.ent G.:J.!Tett :-ead a letter fro!'!! Attorney General A. E. 
::-unk a,:"rcvint; the e::, lo:''ment of J.:r. Kelson ferr-J. Below 1s a copy of 
the letter. He also read a letter fron Governor Earle C. Clecents 
acknoTa.edcing his re;:JOrt of t he plans bein~ made toward determining 
responsibili ty of the shortage. 
1 
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